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Paddy  rice  fields  are  kept  inundated  during  most  of the  growing  period.  This  requirement  is challenging
to achieve  because  of  the  lack  of  suitable  technologies  to detect  rapidly  percolation  prone  zones  within
these  fields.  The  objective  of this  study  was  to  evaluate  a  methodology  to  identify  water  leakage  areas  to
support  precision  soil–water  management  at a  within-field  level.  Therefore,  a  Floating  Sensing  System
(FloSSy)  was  designed  to  record  the  soil  apparent  electrical  conductivity  (ECa)  of a paddy  field  both  under
dry and  inundated  conditions  using  the  electromagnetic  induction  sensor  EM38.  Comparison  of  ECa data
sets obtained  under  inundated  and  dry conditions  showed  that the ECa measurements  under  inundated
condition  (ECa-i)  were  more  strongly  related  to  soil  properties  due  to the  absence  of  variability  in  soil
moisture  and  the increased  stability  of  the  floating  sensing  platform.  Therefore,  we  proceeded  with  the
addy rice fields ECa-i  measurements  and  grouped  them  into  two  classes  using  a  fuzzy  k-means  classification  method.
These  classes  showed  significant  differences  in  water  infiltration:  lower  ECa values  represented  a  higher
infiltration  rate  and  vice  versa.  This  effect  was  attributed  to  differences  in  soil  texture,  more  specifically
the  sand  content,  and  its  effect  on  water  retention.  It was  concluded  that  an  ECa-i survey  with  FloSSy
allowed  the  detection  of  soil  heterogeneity  linked  to  downward  water  fluxes  which  has  a potential  to

ater  m
support precision  soil–w

. Introduction

The most frequent cultivation system of rice is paddy rice where
he fields remain inundated for most of the cropping season. Main-
enance of standing water at a recommended depth is crucial to
nsure sufficient water availability to the crop. Water losses from
n inundated paddy field on a plain landscape like in Bangladesh
ccur either by evapotranspiration (ET) or by percolation below the
ooting zone. Since ET is directly linked to crop production, the most
fficient reduction of water loss and dissolved nutrients in paddy
elds is to reduce the downward flux (Bouman and Tuong, 2001).
herefore, these fields are typically puddled during land prepara-
ion. While the soil is kept saturated, it is ploughed repeatedly to
educe porosity. An extra advantage of puddling is the effective
ontrol of weed growth as standing water in the inundated rice
elds strongly reduces weed emergence (Yoshida, 1983). However,
reventing water losses by drainage from paddy fields remains a

hallenge for the rice growers. The problem persists as the for-
ation of a homogenously puddled and relatively impermeable

ayer with an underlying continuous plough pan is complicated by
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anagement  in  inundated  fields.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

the spatial variability of soil properties, in particular soil texture.
A sandy zone within a generally clayey field might create locally
less impermeable conditions resulting in unexpectedly large water
losses affecting the entire field. If lost water is not refilled, dry zones
form inside the field where weeds start to flourish immediately,
competing for nutrients. These surface expressions become evi-
dent only after the land preparation when paddy rice has already
been planted. As a consequence, direct methods for the acquisi-
tion of detailed information on soil–water properties before land
preparation would be welcome. Therefore, precision agriculture
(PA), which aims at adjusting soil management according to the
within field soil variability, needs to be considered. Recent techno-
logical advances in proximal soil sensing allow the acquisition of
high resolution soil information under flooded conditions that can
be interpreted to detect the within field variability and serve as a
basis for precision soil–water management.

Soil apparent electrical conductivity (ECa) measured with an
electromagnetic induction (EMI) based proximal soil sensor can be
interpreted to explain variation in soil properties (Sudduth et al.,
1997), like texture (Saey et al., 2009), salinity, bulk density or pore

volume (Rhoades et al., 1999) and depth to a clay layer (Saey et al.,
2008). However, often the influence of dynamic moisture variation
on the measured ECa (Brevik et al., 2006) obscures the actual source
of variation and complicates the detection of soil variation. This

dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agwat.2011.10.001
http://www.sciencedirect.com/science/journal/03783774
http://www.elsevier.com/locate/agwat
mailto:mohammadmonirul.islam@ugent.be
dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.agwat.2011.10.001
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asking effect of moisture is eliminated in a flooded environment
here variations in ECa directly reflect changes in soil properties

ther than soil moisture (Islam et al., 2011a).  For inundated paddy
elds, the traditionally used dry ECa survey is also not practical
ecause the surveyor has to wait until the fields are drained. To
vercome these limitations, a proximal soil sensing system suited
o operate on inundated fields was designed.

The main objective was to assess the applicability of the sensing
ystem to delineate zones related to water percolation losses at a
ithin field scale. Hence, the characterization of a paddy field under

nundated and drained conditions and the comparison of both sur-
eys were followed by interpretation of the differences in terms of
oil texture and water infiltration.

. Materials and methods

.1. Study site

A 1.4 ha paddy field of the Bangladesh Agricultural University in
ymensingh was selected to conduct the study. The field has cen-

ral co-ordinates 24.7187◦N and 90.4293◦E and is located in the old
oodplain of the river Brahmaputra. The soil was  developed on the
lluvial deposits of the river and mainly consists of fine sand to silt
Brammer, 1996). Soil survey reported that these floodplain soils
f the river Brahmaputra are non-saline (Brammer, 1981). Hence,
nly rice varieties suitable for non-saline soil conditions are used
n these floodplain soils. The field has a wet paddy cultivation his-
ory of more than three decades. Puddling of wet soil is the usual
ractice of land preparation before crop planting.

.2. The Floating Sensing System

To acquire high resolution soil data on both dry (drained) and
nundated field conditions, we developed a mobile soil sensing
ystem called the Floating Sensing System, or FloSSy (Islam et al.,
011b). For this, only non-invasive and non-contact EMI  proximal
ensors were considered as invasive sensors would fail to obtain
cceptable results under inundated conditions and remote sen-
ors would be incapable of acquiring soil information beneath the
tanding water. Therefore the EM38 (Geonics Limited, Canada) was
elected as proximal soil sensor. Moreover, it is a light-weight
nstrument (about 3.5 kg) and has a small physical dimension
1.05 m × 0.16 m × 0.05 m).  The intercoil distance of the EM38 sen-
or is 1 m.  During measurements, an alternating current is passed
hrough a transmitter coil of the sensor, which produces a pri-

ary magnetic field. This primary magnetic field induces eddy
urrents in the soil which create a secondary magnetic field pro-
ortional to the strength of the currents. The secondary magnetic
eld induces again alternating currents in the receiver coil, which

s directly related to a depth-weighted average soil ECa. More tech-
ical details and operating principles of the EMI  technique can be

ound in McNeill (1980).  Operating the sensor in the vertical ori-
ntation, as in this study, results in a depth of influence of about
.5 m,  representing 70% of its accumulated depth response under
omogeneous soil conditions. Hence, with a standing water depth
f 0.10–0.25 m,  influence of the shallow soil material beneath the
ater layer could be measured.

FloSSy consists of an EM38 kept inside a waterproof housing
nd placed on a wooden raft (Fig. 1). The waterproof housing was
quipped with a GPS receiver on top so that its position indicated

he centre of the sensor. A 12 HP vehicle (a paddy field ‘power tiller’)
as used to trail the wooden raft. The georeferenced sensor data
ere logged and processed in situ using a field laptop. More details

n FloSSy can be found in Islam and Van Meirvenne (2011).
Fig. 1. The Floating Soil Sensing System (FloSSy) during field measurement of ECa.
The different components are indicated as follows: (i) laptop, (ii) GPS, (iii) water
proof sensor housing, (iv) floating platform, and (v) the power tiller.

2.3. ECa survey and data processing

The ECa survey under dry conditions (ECa-d) was  conducted in
July 2009 immediately after the rice harvest. The sensing platform
was  at 0.12 m above the soil surface to ensure minimal damage to
the rice stubbles (commonly used for soil organic matter during
land preparation for the next crop). One and a half month later, just
before the seasonal planting of rice seedlings, ECa was  measured
again under inundated conditions (ECa-i) with 0.10–0.12 m water
standing on the soil surface. Thus the distance above the soil surface
was  similar in both surveys. Measurements were taken along par-
allel lines 1 m apart. With a ground speed of approx. 3.6 km h−1,
the logging frequency of the system was 4 Hz. Soil temperature
was  recorded every hour using a bimetal soil temperature sensor
pushed into the ground at a depth of 0.25 m below the surface.
During both surveys, the soil temperature remained stable at 30 ◦C.
The obtained ECa measurements were averaged to one value per m2

and post-corrected for instrumental drift according to the deviation
from an initial diagonal measurement across the field. Resulting
data were standardized to a reference temperature of 25 ◦C by
(Sheets and Hendrickx, 1995):

ECa25 = ECaobs (0.4470 + 1.4034 · e−T/26.815) (1)

where ECa25 is the standardized ECa values at 25 ◦C and ECaobs is the
observed ECa values at soil temperature T (◦C). In the following part
of this paper, all ECa measurement values refer to the ECa at 25 ◦C.

2.4. Variogram analysis and kriging

The structure of the spatial variance of the ECa measurements
was  examined through variogram analysis. Omni-directional stan-
dardized variograms were computed for ECa-d and ECa-i. Both
experimental variograms �(h) were best fit with a spherical model
(�(h) = 0 if h = 0):

�(h) = C0 + C1 · [1.5(h/a)  − 0.5(h/a)3] if 0 < h ≤ a

C0 + C1 if h > a
(2)

where h is the spatial lag vector, C0 is the nugget variance, C1
is the structured variance and a is the range. Afterwards the ECa
data were interpolated to a regular grid with 1 m × 1 m resolution
using ordinary point kriging (OK) (Goovaerts, 1997). The mapping
software Surfer was  used for both variogram analysis and kriging
(Golden Software Inc., U.S.A.). The interpolated ECa-i values were
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Table  1
Population parameters of ECa, soil textural fractions and water infiltration; n = number of samples, s2 = variance.

Variable n Minimum Maximum Mean s2

ECa-d [mS  m−1] 14 125 27 43 35.7 19.1
ECa-i [mS  m−1] 14 125 36 44 39.4 9.4

Sand  [%] 65 12 65 43 24.2
Silt  [%] 65 30 69 47 12.8

20 11 5.7

33 23 15.0
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root growth pattern of paddy plants, soil beneath the ploughed
layer is assumed to be poor in OM (Alam et al., 1993). Given that
texture is a stable soil property, the spatial distribution of ECa of
both surveys was explained by the spatial variation of soil texture.

Table 2
Parameters of the standardized spherical variogram models for ECa-d and ECa-i.
Clay  [%] 65 4 

Infiltration rate [mm  day−1] 65 15 

lassified into groups using a fuzzy k-means classification proce-
ure. Therefore the FuzMe 3.0 software (Minasny and McBratney,
006) based on the modified fuzzy k-means for predictive classi-
cation as described by de Gruijter and McBratney (1988) using
he Mahalanobis distance matrix was used. The classification was
uided by fuzziness performance index (FPI) and modified parti-
ion entropy (MPE) (McBratney and Moore, 1985) and the optimum
umber of classes was chosen where these two measures were
inimal. FPI (0 ≤ FPI ≤ 1) is a measure of the degree of membership

haring among classes, where a value close to 1 indicates a strong
haring of membership and 0 represents crisp classes with no mem-
ership sharing. The MPE  (0 ≤ MPE  ≤ 1) estimates the degree of
isorganization in the classification and a value close to 1 indicates

 complete disorganization while 0 reflects perfect organization.

.5. Water infiltration measurement and soil texture analysis

After land preparation and ECa-i measurements, the soil was
haracterized at 65 locations: 30 locations were selected accord-
ng to a grid to ensure equal coverage and the rest were randomly
ocated.

At every location the infiltration rate was measured three times
ithin 1 m2 with a double ring infiltrometer (0.30 m inner ring
iameter and 0.45 m outer ring) by measuring the decrease in water

evel in the inner ring as a function of time. Readings continued until
he infiltration rate stabilized which was generally within two days.

After the infiltration measurements soil samples were taken
t the same locations at a 0–0.30 m depth interval and the three
eplications obtained within each 1 m2 were mixed. The three
ajor textural fractions (clay: 0–2 �m,  silt: 2–50 �m and sand:

0–2000 �m)  were analyzed following the conventional sieve-
ipette method.

. Results and discussion

.1. ECa-data

Table 1 shows the population statistics of the ECa measurements
or both surveys. The mean ECa-i (39.4 mS  m−1) was  higher than
hat of ECa-d (35.7 mS  m−1), which can be explained by the gen-
ral increase in conductivity due to the water saturated conditions.
lso a clear decrease in the variance was observed: 19.1 (mS  m−1)2

or ECa-d and 9.4 (mS  m−1)2 for ECa-i, indicating a twice as large
ariability within the ECa-d data. So inundating the field resulted
n less variable ECa measurements with a larger signal–noise ratio.
his clearly indicates the added value of mobile ECa measurements
n water saturated fields.

.2. Variogram analysis and kriging

Fig. 2 shows the standardized experimental variograms and the

tted spherical models for ECa-d and ECa-i and Table 2 gives the
arameters of fitted models. It can be observed that both vari-
grams display a very similar behaviour in their structured part:
he same model with almost identical ranges. However, the nugget
Fig. 2. Standardized experimental variograms (dots and triangles) and their spher-
ical models (curves) of the ECa-d and ECa-i data.

variance was considerably higher for ECa-d (32%) than for ECa-i
(10%), expressing more micro-variability or noise. Since the mea-
surements were conducted with the same sensing system, this
difference should be related to differences in the measurement con-
ditions. Under dry conditions, the sensor platform was pulled over
an uneven land surface with soil clods and crop stubbles, while
under inundated condition the floating device experienced almost
no shaking. Furthermore, the homogenous ECa of the standing
water layer under the inundated conditions might have contributed
also in reducing the measurement variability and the nugget vari-
ance.

The interpolated maps of ECa-d and ECa-i showed similar pat-
terns (Fig. 3a and b). The highest ECa values were located in the
north of the field while the lowest were found near the south-east
and south-west corners. In general, both maps show patterns of
fluctuating ECa values with a similar trend.

3.3. ECa and soil texture

Besides soil moisture, soil texture and organic matter (OM) play
key roles in influencing ECa measurements under non-saline con-
ditions (Rhoades et al., 1999; Saey et al., 2009). Considering the
shallow plough layer (approx. 0.15 m)  of the paddy field and fibrous
Variable C0 C1 a [m]

ECa-d 0.32 0.68 41
ECa-i 0.10 0.90 42
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Fig. 3. The interpolated (a) ECa-d [mS  m−1], (b) ECa-i [mS  m−1] maps of the paddy
field;  the dashed lines indicate the upper and lower quartiles of ECa data and (c)
sand content [%] at the 65 locations, expressed as proportionate circles and plotted
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tration rate were grouped according to the ECa classes. Table 4 gives
the summary statistics together with a statistical comparison of the
mean values of these classes. A significantly lower mean infiltra-
tion rate was  found in ECa class-1, i.e. the class with the higher ECa
ith the ECa-i quartile lines. The co-ordinates are expressed in m,  conforming to the
angladesh Transverse Mercator projection with map  datum Gulshan 303.

able 1 provides the statistics of the textural analysis of the 65 soil
amples. On average the topsoil has a loamy texture, but there is
ome variation and two more textural classes were encountered:
andy loam and silt loam (Fig. 4). Table 3 gives the correlation coef-
cients (r) between the soil textural fractions of the top 0.30 m and
he ECa measured under dry and inundated conditions of the 65
oil samples. The largest absolute r was found for the sand fraction,
lthough the silt fraction showed a similar value. The correla-
ion coefficients between all soil textural fractions and ECa-i were
tronger than with ECa-d, which can be explained by the increased
oisture variability under drained conditions. Fig. 3c shows a plot

f the sand fraction projected on two contour lines of the ECa-i map

Fig. 3b). The general relationship is clear: more sand was  found
here the ECa-i is the smallest. So, the relationship between soil

exture and ECa was observed more accurately under inundated

able 3
earson correlation coefficient (r) between ECa-d and ECa-i, and the textural frac-
ions  (n = 65).

Variable Clay Silt Sand

ECa-d 0.55 0.81 −0.83
ECa-i 0.56 0.84 −0.86
Sand

Fig. 4. Soil texture analysis of 65 locations plotted on the USDA soil texture triangle.

conditions because of the more homogeneous moisture conditions
and the increased stability of the sensing platform.

Considering the stronger relation between ECa-i measurements
and soil texture, the ECa-i data were classified to delineate ECa

classes using the fuzzy k-means algorithm. During classifica-
tion, both FPI and MPE  decreased until an optimum combination
was  found which was identified as two. Fig. 5 shows these two
classes: class-1 grouped high ECa values with a centroid value
of 42.1 mS  m−1 and class-2 the low ECa values with a centroid
value of 38.3 mS  m−1 (areas less than 10 m2 were merged with
the surrounding class for practical reasons). These delineated ECa

classes were considered as different entity having significance for
soil–water percolation behaviour of the field.

3.4. Water infiltration

The statistics of the 65 infiltration measurements are given in
Table 1. The mean infiltration rate was 23 mm  day−1, which is very
low. Yet at some locations a value of 15 mm day−1 was  found where
at another it increased to 33 mm day−1. To investigate the link
between water infiltration and ECa, the 65 observations of the infil-
Fig. 5. Map  of the ECa classes obtained by fuzzy k-means classification; infiltration
rates [mm day−1] at the 65 locations are expressed as proportionate circles.
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Table  4
Statistical parameters of the ECa classes; n = number of samples per ECa class,
s  = standard deviation.

Variable ECa class n Mean* s

ECa-i [mS  m−1]
Class-1 7769 41.9 2.1
Class-2 6356 37.7 2.7

Infiltration rate
[mm day−1]

Class-1 37 19 2.1
Class-2 28 27 2.7

Sand [%]
Class-1 37 34 4.8
Class-2 28 54 5.3

Silt [%]
Class-1 37 53 3.8
Class-2 28 38 3.1

Clay  [%]
Class-1 37 13 1.7
Class-2 28 8 1.3
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* Means of classes are significantly different (p = 0.05) according to Fisher’s least
ignificant difference test.

alues, while the infiltration rate was significantly higher for ECa

lass-2, having lower ECa values. So in general, water infiltration
ate followed the opposite trend of the ECa values, i.e. the lower
he ECa, the higher the infiltration. This is also illustrated by the
nfiltration values plotted in Fig. 5. Since ECa class-2 had the larger

ater infiltration values and higher sand fraction than class-1, it can
e reasonably assumed that both are related. The significant differ-
nce of the other two soil textural fractions between the two  classes
lso indicates this relationship. Higher fine textural fractions (silt
nd clay) in class-1 significantly reduced water infiltration and vice
ersa.

. Conclusions

We used successfully an EMI  based Floating Sensing System to
easure in detail the soil ECa variation beneath the standing water

f an inundated paddy field. Although both dry and inundated sur-
eys showed a similar spatial structure of the ECa values, the ECa-i
easurements were less variable with a larger signal–noise ratio

ecause the sensing platform could be operated in a more stable
ay and the uniform moisture status of the field reduced the effect

f moisture variability on ECa measurements. As a result, the ECa

esponse from the inundated field condition was stronger corre-
ated to the soil texture fractions (mainly with the sand fraction).
he ECa-i survey values were grouped into two ECa classes with a
ignificant difference in water infiltration: class-1 with higher ECa

alues had a significantly lower average water infiltration rate than
lass-2. The delineated zones can be considered as separate units

or soil–water management, hence allowing optimization of water
esources during land preparation and irrigation.

It can be concluded that an EMI-based Floating Sensing Sys-
em is useful in delineating within-field zones to support the
Management 102 (2011) 8– 12

evaluation of soil–water relationship. This can have further sig-
nificance in floodplains and wet-land agriculture systems where
zone based crop irrigation-drainage regimes can be introduced to
promote optimization of benefits from site specific soil–water man-
agement practices.
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